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1. Why do I have to go to school? 

2. Why can’t I be friends with wicked children? 

3. Should I be concerned about other students in school who are not my closest friends? 

4. How should I treat those outside my group in school? 

 

In today’s pleasure-seeking world, with many even influences that work their way 

into our lives, the Christian school student needs to pause daily in order to take a close 

look at who he or she really is. The benefit to the student is overwhelming. The time 

spent in reflection serves to make clear the purpose for which God has created us and 

placed us in the world as Christian school students.  

 A couple of initial remarks are in order. First, the church, the particular Protestant 

Reformed Church of which we are a member, serves the purpose of directing us to 

always look at ourselves in the light of God’s Word. This comparing ourselves to God’s 

Word is essential for us in order to be spiritually aware of our great need of the grace of 

God. We daily pray to our faithful covenant God for grace and forgiveness. We see our 

sins rise up against us day after day. We find the forgiveness of those sins in the death of 

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, on the cross and in His resurrection from the dead the third 

day. We realize ourselves to be Christians by God’s grace, because we now live by the 

faith of the Son of God who reigns in the heavens. As Christians, we have certain 

responsibilities. We are prophets, priests and kings. Therefore, as Christian school 

students, we daily take time to reflect about the day’s events. That reflection is through 

the way of prayer, God centered prayer. Knowing these responsibilities will enable you to 

answer the four questions above, sincerely. 

 Secondly, we are Christians; while in church on Sunday, the first day of the week; 

while in school (public school included) Monday through Friday; and while in our homes 

or while out in the world. We are Christians whether we are a student, a child, a brother 

or sister, a niece or nephew, an aunt or uncle, etc. To put it simply, we are God’s people 

in the midst of the world. 

 I have decided to present two situations that will help you to understand the 

meaning of these questions. A comparison will be given to show you possible answers, I 

hope you will compare your answers with mind. 

 

 “Ouch! You dumb moron! Why don’t’ you watch what you’re doing!” yelled 

Marci into Roger’s flushed face. “Hey, get off my case! It was an accident, O.K.?” 

replied Roger, as he bent over to pick up the book 

 These short-tempered comments were exchanged because Roger had accidently 

dropped his large, heavy English Literature textbook onto Marci’s left foot. Marci’s 

locker was to the right of Roger’s locker, which did not make Marci very happy. She 

simply did not like Roger, nor did Roger care at all for Marci. 



 What do you think? We would readily condemn the words Marci spoke to Roger, 

but would we readily condemn Roger’s reply? To me, both persons’ comments are wrong 

because they are centered in hate towards each other’s person. We can kill our brother or 

sister with words. How easily we violate the sixth commandment.  

 Don’t stop your thinking. You will recall that Roger and Marci do not like each 

other. How often this is true in our own lives, while in school. How often we openly 

show a dislike for a person, which means we are not concerned for the other person’s 

wellbeing. Now ask yourself this question: Is this situation possible between God and His 

people? Of course not. Then neither should the above situation be a part of our lives. We 

are brothers and sisters in the Lord. We are bonded together by the love of Jesus Christ. 

Now let’s correct the situation given before.  

 

 “Ouch! That really hurt my foot, Roger!” said Marci. “Oh, look what I’ve done. 

I’m very sorry, Marci, that your foot is hurt. Maybe you should go to a foot doctor to 

have it examined,” replied Roger. Marci then says, “That’s O.K., Roger. It was an 

accident, and besides, my foot doesn’t hurt very much now.” 

 What do you think? 

 

 “Hey man, how are you doing, Blair, good buddy?” asked Kevin. “All right, 

Kevin,” replied Blair. They shook hands, thumbs pointed up. “How’s school going, 

Blair? asked Kevin. Blair pauses, then says, “A real drag, man. Study, study, study! And 

for what purpose? You spend thirteen years of your life learning a head full of goofy 

facts. Who needs them anyway?” Kevin replies, “Yeh, you’re right, man.” They both 

walk over to Kevin’s new, dark blue Trans Am. “Hey, Kevin, how fast can your car go?” 

Kevin replies with a big wide grin, “Get in and we’ll find out, man.” 

 Kevin goes to a public school, does not attend church and lives near Blair. Blair 

goes to a Christian school and attends church twice on Sunday. 

 

 What do you think? Were you surprised at Blair’s reply to Kevin’s question of 

“How’s school going?” Does that reply that Blair spoke sound familiar to you? 

Sometimes we make similar remarks about our own school. 

 Let’s look at a quote from Rev. David Engelsma’s book, “Reformed Education,” 

page 16, which I hope he does not mind my using. Rev. Engelsma writes, “We certainly 

desire our children to have a good education, the best possible; to develop their abilities 

to the utmost; and to prepare themselves to take their place in life, according to their 

calling. Also this is simply part of the covenant; the children are God’s and must serve 

Him with all they are and all they have. Certainly, the education must be in accord with 

the doctrine of the Protestant Reformed Churches and will serve the welfare of these 

churches. Even though the education does not evangelize the children, it certainly is not 

divorced from their salvation, not if it is covenantal education.” 

 Don’t stop your thinking. You will recall what happened next. All too often we 

think we can be friends with the world of darkness. We sometimes readily conform to 

their way of thinking and join with them in sin. It is wrong for us to think like the world 

and join with them in sinning against Jehovah. 

 The conclusion now is, not what you think, but, what does God say in His Word? 
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